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Janua ry 4, 1940

ltr. Arthur l'ia ttal

878 27th Avenue

San Francisco, California
DCa:r .Ir. Uat tel:

Refcr rinl: t,o your letter dated December 28th, 1940
regarding Hrs , Ida. Goetz Jonee, the Departrtlent of
Immigration a.ska that you sign an affidavit to the
effect t hat you know her from 1923 to 1926, and a.m
therefore cn oloe1ng affidavit blanke for that purpooe.
l?lea.se sign and return these as quickly ae pooslble
so that her ease can be cllea.red without dela1• It
will be neceeeary for you to sign these art1aa.vl ts
before a Notary Publio 1 and any exp€".nse incurred will
be refunded you upon ao.vloe.
_

TbQnklng you for yolll' prompt attention, 1
Sincerely you rs.
Mre. Frank Zla.b ove~,
F111l4 Executive.

1016 Olive Street.
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I a..c rived the first time in 1913, in the Summer, I was detained at
Zllis Island for questioning on account of my eyes, when I boarded the ship
at "Wilhelmshafen" out of Bremen , I was examined by a number of doctors,
and found to be in perfect physical health, including my eyes, after being on the
ship a couple of days, my eyes started to bother me, which was probably due to
cold, but in Ellis Island without much consideration, I was told something about
"Tracorna. 11 and was ordered to be deported, and was sent back to Ge:mnany, in
Bremen Proffesor Grunert, doctored my eyes for quite a while, afeer I was told my
eyes were alright . Then sometime in June, I have signed up wi~h the Vessel f
"Frederick the Grosse" as a. stewardess, arriving in Baltimore June 15, 1914,
while on shore leave I boarded a train for Brooklyn, v. Y. to visit my parents
residing at the time I believe 294 Corimer W. at the time I was 16 years of ~ge
and known as Anna Goetz, a word about my folks. My father Simon and youngest
brother Harry, came to this country I believe 1910 or 1911, then my oldest brothe
David arrived here about 1911 or 1912, I don't remember exactly, and mother
I:S.ry arrived about 1913, while I was in Bremen, Germany, Upon my visit to my
parents I remained with them, first I worked for J. . . D. Block & Co. on 5dlh Ave.
N.Y. They were importers and expl!frters also Mfg lampshades. I learned how
to make lampshades. I have dcne very well at it, being I worked p iece work,
I used to take homework so I worked pretty near d8.y and night. After a while we
moved to 68 .Tohnson Ave. or st. my father and brothers engaged in the dying busi
ness, as by trade my father was a silk and yarn dyer, he had a dying establishment in the old rountry. I managed to go to Public Ni ght ~chool for a short tim
although I had a fairly food schooling in Riga , Latvia, tham is the place I
came from originally • In 191·1 I have married a. .Tewish man, .rack Beri:owi tz, (also
known as Jacob). We were friends in Riga , Lo.tvia, I believe he came here frcrn
London , England , where his father lived, in 1915, after we were married,
he was in the Auto P~diator ~nd fender repair business, somewhere on 5lst or
53rd st on the west side in _if .Y. our residence was somewhere on Fox st. in the
Bronx, then the World War broke out and he was drafted, being our marriage was
not successful, we split up about that time, ag~in I lived with my foli:s, I d..onlt
know whether or not he went in service, sometimes later I was told that he is
very ill in Bellevue hospital, Blacfil'1ells Island he was suf:rering with double
Pneumonia , I went to see him. When he ·was discharged flt'om the hospital, he ·was ~)
ordered to the country. I gave him money, and he went to Germantown, Pa.
I don't recall exactly what ha1r9ened, but I divorced him in l . v . receiving my
final :papers in 1921. In the s8.me ye"l.r my oldest sister Kyra , her husb!'l.nd
Joseph Bagras). and their two children, Dorothy 10 years and Leon 8 years ca.me
to us from Riga, Latvia, :lfter staying a. few years with our parents on 1918
Metro:poli tan Ave ., Brooklyn , l'" . Y. we have dee ided to go '.lest to San Francisco,
Calif. I started working for the chain stores now known n.s the "Safeway"
My brother-in-law and myself, started our own business at 1425 Cce.sn .:1,,.ve . under
the name "Capitol Delicatessen" we worked together for ·2 years, the 1116 dissolved
our partnership, I started to ·work for the chain stores again . In 1934 I bought
my own business ot 1160 Divis-i.dero St •. S . F ., Calif. called the Rel i able Food
Shop, I have done very nicely only I worked about 20 hours a do.y, in 1935
my mo~her h~d a stroke in ~ . Y . after she got better, though she was crippled on
her right side, she c ame to stay with me in 1936, then a few months later my
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father and brother Harry arrived from ir .Y., and once again we were happily
united. In 1937 I have sold my store, and leased a place in the c ountry for
2 years, ca lled the Homestead Grocery on the 101 Highw'ly on the outskirts of
Palo Alto, Ca lif. I sold groceries, Delicatessen, Sandwiches, Coffee, also had
a. 2 Pump Gasoling station.
My folks lived with me, then mother got sick, if
was necessary to take her back to S.F. so we rented an apartment for both,i of
them on 2100 Past St. S. F. meanwhile my father got sick a lso, then they were both
in the hmspital, then Mother died Sept. 21, 1939 and father died of cancer Oct.
16, 1939.
Meanwhil1::: I have met Mr. Ray Jones, and married him on August ·
22 , 1938 in Reno, Nevada., he was born in San : Antonio, Texas, after tha t ' m.y lease
ran ou~; Dec. 1939 then I sub leased, an~ther place on the 101 Highway a nd
Grant Rd. Mountain View, Calif. for 9 months, Leginning Jan 1st, 1940 with
an option of renewal, I was doing business under the name of "Ida 1 s Grab-A-Bite.
I have done very nicely, keeping o ~ en das and night my husband oelonged to the
labor Union in San Jose, Claif. when the Union would send him out he would make
b.00 a day, that helped a lot, else he would help me in the uusiness, but when my
sublease run out, I was denied a renewal, so I had to sell out my I# fixtures
and furniture for a ny p rice. I was terribl.t disheartened, first loosing my parent
and then my business at the same time my brother Harry uought a DeSoto c a r, delive
in Detroit Kich. so my husband and I boarded the Bus for Detroit on Oct. 27, 1940
We picked up the c2.r , e.nd proceeded to my brother David Goetz in H<;.gerstawn,
¥iaryland. he has a silk Mill there but I felt very much out of place, being
I am married out of my faith, my brother, his wife and two children Abe 17,
Eleonore 15, lead a J ewish life with Jewish associates, so ue haven't even asked
for jobs, but returned to Calif and delivered my brother Harry's car, then ·we met
my husbands uncle who is an electrician, we decided to go with him to ~rexas, so
on the 2oth of 1rovember, we arrived in El Pa.so, Tex. in the afternoon, we stopped
at Camp Gre.nde on Texas St. after dinner my uncle suggested we go over to Juarez,
l:ex. We parked our c a r downto,vn, boarded a street c a r about '1:30 pm when returnin
over the bridge I vrs.s asked my nation9.lity, I said Je·wish, then they asked me a
whole lot of questions, I got all confused and after living 26 ye~rs in the
United States, I find myself a. t present out of' it. At present and appeal was sent
to Washington, for my re-entry in the States. Meanwhile I have had the p leasure 01
meeting Hrs. Zla.bovsky who is trying very hard in my beha lf to get me back to
the United States, for which I am very grateful.

t

signed
An~~ Goetz Jones
(also known o. s Ida)
Note: My f a ther Simon Goetz, was na tura lized and received his citizenship papers
in Irew York in 1928, Sept. 25, my oldest brother David served '32 months in the
·world War , he wa s overseas ·with the Arre rican Expeditionary forcea, a. nd the rest
of my f amil,J a re all citizens of the United States.
I was born March 21. lb98.
My oldest brother lives at
David Goetz, 620 Summit Ave
Hagerstown , Maryland
Ey younger Brother lives at
Harry Goetz, 2100 Post St. San Fre.ncisco, Calif.
l<ly older si. ster lives at
H.rs. Joseph Bagrash, 698 lFonterey Blvd. Sa.n Fra.ncisco,
Calif.
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11:00 pm night of Nov. 25th I was called by the department of Imigration
that a Mrs. Ida Goetz Jones was apprehended and they don't wish to jail her
and wanted to know what I would do about about the case • I asked them to
oring her to my home because of the lateness of the hour and thJ, t I would
examine the cas e further the following morning. On the morning of Nov. 2?
·we started to investigate the case and found that she had entered illegally
in Baltimore on June lbth 1914 as per her report. She divulged her life history
to me wh ich wa·s rather sordid '3.nd because I wish to complete the entire c .::.. ae
I will divilge her secrets.
Her sister's husband , while still in Europe, forced her to live with him.
and beca.use of his advantage when she did come to lTevr York, her pa.rents forced
the mrriage to Berkowitz. She left her husband a nd met a young man with wnom
she fell in love and they left for Rawa.ii where they lived together several
years. She told me tha,t those were the only happy yes.rs of her life. This
man died of T:S and she went bac l: to Sa n Francisco.
And after working at
grocery store she with her brother-in-law { doubt as to whether same brotherin-la.w) we nt into business toget her. At e.11 times she was self supporting
and even to e k ca. re of he r crip~9 l ed mother.
Afj,¢f/
/~l¢t'li/If/Viiflili.ll~lli
s"/1¢/~j,/
S
, a.1 10
·
· ' ·
_
:cs;
ill
~ve, Slid. a"fter ~ _pme to liv with her they c o
d
fr~in.
Sh
aid they~
After her a.'Pprehension at ehe El Paso port of Entry, we filed the necessary forms
to establish legal entry int o The U .s.
Sin:: e she c ould not re 'turn to
I<i:exico she was paroled to me • I to ck steps t o find if her first husband was a r
American citizen prior to 1922. We could find no such record and the dept
gave her a 90 day parole. This c a. se was of special interest because it was
the firs-c to receive parole since the ne'.·I law ce.me into effect july l, 1940.
I preps.red form 659 f'or re gistry and also registered a~ ·che post office
as an alien. She comnleted her file with all documentary evi dence for
providing continuous fesid8'.1 ce in the US. The registry went forward on
jan . 25, l9ll:l
Cn Feb. 6, 19 ,l l
she was granted p,ffmtfiini/
legal entry
into the US as an al~en.
on Feb. ? she filed for naturalization papers.
wnen her case for citizenship was examined ?fVil the exa mining offi cer
as ked her if she had ever been arressted • Fear possessed her a nd she made
.
the following statement
tbat her husband had gotten drund and there (Jones)
was quite a brawl in this saloon she went into the place ci.nd tried to get
him home when the place t \'la.S raided and whe was taked to jail iri th the rest
of the occupants .
The official asked why this was not re po rted when whe
didnt report tnis on form 659 .
She said she was not asked a nd she ha.d forgottex
th incident till this question .
On those grounds whe we.s denied citizenship .
Mr. Jones wax drafted in 1942 a nd was transferred to San Fra.ncisc o. Mrs.
Jones immediatesly or:tered her service in one of the vetera n hospitals and
during the war she gave service to the government. s l though she was not a
citizen yet .
In 1945 she a gain applied for citizenship and it wa s granted·
They now make their home in California.
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I arr1Ted the f1 rat time in 1913, in the Summer, I was detained at

• f \
llia Ialand tor que•tioning on account of "613 e~ea, wben I boarded the ship
at •wilhelasbafen" out of :Bremen, I vae examined by a rlUlllber of doctora,
and f ound to be in perfect physic 1 health, including Ja7 eyea, fter bei~ on the
ship
couple of d ya, my eyes started to bother • • vhicb was probably due to
cold, but in E111s Ialand without much consideration, I waa told something altout
•Tracose.• and waa ordered to be deported, and vae aent back to Gena117, in
Bremen Proffesor Grunert, doctored 1113' eyee for · quite a while, af•er I waa told my
eyes were alright. Then scaetime in June, I hiTe aigned up with the Vesael f
•Frederick the Grosse• aa a atewardes , arriTi~ in
ltimore J\lDe 15, 1914, ·
while on •hore leaTe I boarded
t in for Brooklyn, • Y. to Tiait my parents
res 1d1ng at the tillle I belieTe 294 Corimer W. at the time I vae 16 years of ge

and kncvn. ae Am8 Goets, a word about 93 folka. MT father Simon and youngest
brother Harry, c e to this country I beline 1910 or 1911, then my oldest brothe
DaTid arriTed here about 1911 or 1912, I don't remember exaotly, nd mother
Mary arriTed about 1913, while I
s in Bremen, Germny. Upon ~ Tiait to my
:parents I remained vith them, first I worked !Qr L.D. mock & co. on 5th ATe •
•Y. They were
orters nd ex
en al o g laapebadea. I learned how
to
ke l
s dee. I baye d one Tery well t it, being I worked piece work,
I used to
ke homework eo I worked pretty ne r d~y nd n~t. After a while we
move4 to 68 Johnson ATe. or at. rrq t ther and brothers engaged 1n the dying busi
neaa, aa by trade rrq father
e
silk and y: rn dyer, he had a dying establishment in the old ~ untry. I masged to go to PUbl1c ight S chool for a short tim
although I had a fairly food schooling in Rig , :Latvia, that is the pl.ace I
c me from originally. In 1917 I have married
J'ewiah man, J'aok Beraowi tz, (also
known as Jacob). We were friends in Riga, I.atTia, I bel1ne he came here fr<.im
London, ngland. where his father 11Ted, in 1915, fter we were married,
he was in the Auto Radiator nd fender repair business, somewhere on Slat or
53rd st on the west side in .Y. our residence was somewhere on Fox at.· in the
Bro11X,then the World
r broke out nd he
s drafted, being our marriage was
not succea ful, we split up bout that time, g in I 11Ted with m;y fo~s, I dX>n•t
know whether or not he vent in eenice~ sometimes later I was told that he ia
Tery ill in Bellevue hospital. Blackwells Ial nd he wae sutrering with double
Pne onia, I went to ee h1m.
en he
s discharged flf<a the hosp1 tal, he -was I.
ordered to the country. I gave him money, and he vent to Germantown, Pa.
I don• t re 11
ctly what hap ened, but I diTorced him in • Y. receiving my
fi 1 papers in 1921. In the a me ye r rrq oldeat sister Myra, her hue nd
loaeph Bagraa)l and their two children, Dorothy 10 years and Leon 8 years c e
to us frcm Riga, Lat.Tia, after staying a few ye rs with our parent• on 1918
~etropolitan Ave., ~reoklyn,
.Y. we have decided to go eat to San
ncisco,
Ca lif. I started working for the chain stores now known s the •Sate y•
!y brother-in-law and myself, st rted our own business at 1425 ce n ATe. under
the name •Capitol Delio teesen• we worked together for 2 year , the we dis e olTed
our
rtnership , I started t o work for the chain stores again. In 1934 I bought
my own business a t 1160 Divis dero St. s.:r., ct.lit. called the Reliable Food
Shop, I have done very nicely only I worked about 20 hours
day, in 1935
my mother had a atroke in .Y. fter she got better, though shews crippled on
her right side, she ca me to st y with me in 1936, th n a few months l ter 111::f
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Jonea, Ida Goetz
tat.Iler a nd brother Harry arrived from .Y. , m once again we were happily
united. In 1931 I have sold m;y store. and leased a place in .the .country for
2 ye re, c lled the Homestead Grocery on the 101 High y on the outskirts of
Palo Alto , C lit. I sold groceries, Delicatessen, Sandwiches , Coffee, also had
2
p Gasol1ng st tion. ~folks liTed with me, then mother got eiok, 11
·'
e necessary to take her - ck to S.F. 'so we rented an partment for botlJI ot
them on 2100 Post St . S.F. m nwhile ~ father got sick lso, then they were Doth
in the h6spital• then 1 other died ·sept. l, 1939 and father di~d of cancer Oct . ·
16, 1939.
Meanwhil~ I have met Mr. Ray .ro11ea. ~nd married him on uguat·
22, 1938 in Beno, evad • he was born in San Antonio , Texas, atter t t 11:\Y lease
ran ou~, Dec. 1939 then I eub leased, antther plaoe on the 101 Highway .and
Grant Bd.. ounta1n View, Calif. for 9 months, beginning Jan let, 1940 with . ~·
an option of rene l, I was doing buaineae under the name ot •1 •a Gr-\>.. -Bite.
I have done very nicely, keeping o en
nd night m;y husband Delonged to the· t
3
labor Union in
n Jose• Clai:t. when the Union wo\lld send him out he would
ke
o.OO a day, that helped a lot, else be would help me in 'the bualneas, but when IZJ1'· •
subl se run out , I
s denied a renewal, so I bad to sell out my f# fixtures
nd furniture for 'lf1' pr1ce. I -was terribly disheartened, ~irst loosing rrq parent
nd then my bLlainee at the a me time '111¥ brother Harry bought
DeSoto c r, · deliv~
in Detroit Mich. so my husband. and I boarded the Bue tor Detroit on Oct. 27; 1040
We picked up the o r, and proceeded to .,. brother D8Y1d Goetz in Hagerstown,
)laryland. he bas a ail.k Mill there but I felt Tery DJ12ch out ot place, being
I am married out ot my faith, my brother, bis ite and .two children Abe l.'7;
Eleonore 15, lead a 3ewiah life with 3ew1sh associates, so we ~ven•t eYen asked
for jobe, but returned to ca11t and delivered
brother Harry's car, then we et
my hus nds uncle who is an elea·trici n, we decided to go with him to · Texas, so.
on the 25th of ove11ber. we arr1Ted in El Paso, Tex. in tbe afternoon, ·we stopped
t C mp Grande on Texas St. fter dinner my uncle sugges.ted we go over tc .TUarez,
l.ex. We parked our c r downtown, boarded
street car about 7130 im When returni
cver the bridge I
s asked my
tio 11ty, I said Jewish• then they eked me a " ·
whole lot of ques t1ons, I got all confused and tter living 26 years in the
·
United States, I find 1117aelt t present out of it.' At present nd appeal was seat
to Washington, for m;y re-entry in the St tea. Me nwhile I haye h d the pleasure o
meeting Mrs. Zl.aboveky who 1s trying Tery
rd in my behalf to get me back to
the United States, for Which I am Tery gratet,i..
signed
Anna Goetz Jones
( lso known as Ida)
ote1 My father Simon Goetz,
s
turalize4 nd received his citizenship p·per
in ew York in 1928 1 Sept. 25, 1llT oldeat brother David served 22 months in the ·
World War , he
a overseas with the Anaric n Expeditionary toroetl, and the rest
of my family are ll citizens of the United States.
I was born ~rch 21 , lts98.
~ oldest brother 11Tee at
David Goetz. 620 Summit Ave
Hagerstown •
ryl nd
lt.y yo,unger Brother lives at ·
'
Harry Goetz, 2100 Post St. San i'rancisoo, C•l1t.
My older a ater liTeB at

Mrs. Jose

:Bagraeh, 698

onterey Blvd. San F

ncisoo,

Calif'. _
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11&00
night of oT. 25th I
s o lled by the department of Imigration
that a Mrs. ld Goetz .Tones was apprehended nd they don't wish to jail her
nd wanted to know ~ t I would do about about the case • I asked them to
bring her to my home because of the l a teness of the h our am tln t · I would
examine the
se further the f ollowi.Dg morning.
n the morning ot .:fw. ~I
' 1...
we started to investigate the c e and round that she had entered illegall.f
1n Baltimore on JUne lb'th 1914 a per her report. She divul.ged her lite history
to me which was rather sordid nd bee use I w1ah to complete the entire C.Jse
I will d1Tilge her secret •
·
Her sister's bus nd •while still in Europe• forced her to live with. him.
and because of hia advantage when a e did c me to ew York, her parents toroed
the arr1age to Eerkowits. She left her husband ncl met
young
n with wnom
she fell in :lOYe ani the7 left for Ha 11 'Where the7 li't'ed together several
yean. She told me that those were the only happy yea:rs of her 1Ue. This
man died of T.B and she went back to
n Franci co.
And tter working t ·
grocer.y store she with her brother-in-law ( doubt a to whether same brotherin-la•) went into business toget her. At all times she
s aelf ·~~ rting
and even took o re of her orip:pl~d mother.
Afttl/$/#,f¥/lfh.11/~~ii
a~/-Nt/

t.t.Hve, and after
d

t nd
re& urant

Sn

·

free '&e

'P!Qil'l'8" ~ame to liv

n

h her they co

.
1

.,
e

a.till
ea

ax~in.

rri-ed
ncl J'.onea .- in Aug.
01ng-yery ve11.
eel.4~

they opened

· ·

After her a prehension at ehe El Paso port of Entry,. we filed the necessary forms.
to establish legal entry into The u.s.
Sime she cculd not !'e'turn to .
iexico ehe
s paroled to me • I took steps t o find if her first husband was a
Amerio n citizen prior to 1922. We could find no such record and the upt
gave her a 90 - y parol.e. This c se wae ot special interest bee use it was · ·
the first to receiv po.role since the new law o me into effect july i. 1940.
I prepared form 659 for re giatry and also registered a~ ~he post office
as an alien. She co leted her f 1le 1th al1 documentary evidenoe for
providing continuoue fesidm oe in the US. The reg1etry went forward on
jan. 25, 1941
n Feb. 6·, 1941 ehe wae granted Pllrriii"-1.t/
legal entry
into the US as an lien.
on Feb. 7 she f'iled for
tural1zat1on
pers.
ihen her c s e for citizenship
a examined li!.t the examining offi cer
· ,

eked her if she bad ever been al!'ressted • Fear poeseeeed her nd she made
the follovtng etatem.ent
that her hua nd had gotten drund nd there (J"onea)
e quite a brawl in this saloon she went into the pl ce and tried to get
him home hen the place . t
s raided and •he
taked to Jail with the rest
of the occu nte.
The otf1o1al asked why thia
a not reported lllhen she
didnt report this on form 659.
She said she was not asked nd she had forgotte
th incident till this question.
On those ground.a whe
a denied citizenship.
~. ~ r. Jones rax drafted
in 1942 nd
s tra.naterred to San
ncisco. Mrs.
Jones immediatesly ottered her service in one of the vete n hospitals and
during the war she pve service to the government.
lthough he was not· a
citizen yet.
In 1945 she ag in applied ~or citizenship nd it
a granted.
They now IIBke their home in C&lifornia.
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUN JEW • N. Y.

December 13, 1940

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re:

Mrs. Ida Goetz Jones

Dear Zlabovsky:
Before answering your letter of December 4th regarding the above I
wanted to discuss the case with Miss Kaufman who usually handles
appeals from port cities.
In discussing problems of this sort Miss iCaufman also indicated that
you sometimes eonsult Mr. Hirschfield of the Hias for appeals of this
sort. Because of the possibility that you may have asked Mr. Hirschfie~d's
assistance I do not want to refer it to our representative in Washington
as this nay cause some conflict.
Upon reviewing the correspondence very carefully I am ofthe opinion that
Mrs. Jones is in the United States illegally and therefore the citizenship
of her first husband would have no bearing on her present problem.
It is unfortunate that Mrs. Jones did not attempt to clarify her status
long before this as she probably was eligible for a certificate of registry.
Should Mrs. Jones get back into the United States she will be able to apply
for a certificate of registry as her temporary departure f'romthis country
will not break the continuity of her residence.
No doubt the difficulty in getting an early decision is due to the fact that
Mrs. Jones has a previous record in Washington and until they locate it no
decision will be reached.
I would be glad to ask our Washington representative
to take care of the matter at once if you will advise me what steps you have
taken to date, viz: copy of your letter to Washington or any other inforzm.tion
'Which will help our 11tJrker to locate the record in Washington.
Ifs however,
you referred the case to Mr. Hirschfield, I would suggest that our rep~esentative
should not enter on the case.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION -

NOVEMBER
10- - - - • ='
dt' •tmttt
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Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
El _P aso, Texas

Dece?pber 13, 1940

When replying please mark your letter "urgent" and it will then
receive my immediate attention.
yours

Sara Duk:ore
Department of Se rvice to Foreign Born
sd/ds

lase

1819

~1.a r.a lbkore
1~ l'.'OCJ.dYTW

U ew Yo rk City 1 N. Y.

Den. r "'. 1 so

~ ' ukor e:

Re: JA ra. I d a Goetz Jonee

In acknowlccleing r e c e ipt of your- l e tter of th a 13th,
I am p lcnsed to inform you tha t :Mre,. Jones waa gra.nted
a nin e t:>r day par9le by the DepartTnent of Just~ce for
ti1 e fu:n:pose of , f 1ling her appliea tion for rec 1e try of

an a ... i.e:e.

'i'hil:! cas e i P- cf epeci a l interest beca use it is the
f irst to ha v e r c c r: i v 1.:..: a fJ a role eince the new la:w
came into effect on July 1st•
·~·1 e nre nm·1 preparing
] or..1 //659 for reg,ieLx·y or!C\ ha v e e:ll ao reg i s tered her
o. t th c~ Po at Office.

I would Ul)preciate receiving th e recoR1s fro rn . alie

Island on thin caoe from 1913 or 1914, because 2he

cla i ms to ha v u b mm ex eluded at tha t time b ec a ue e of

eye trou b le.

·

'l'hankin8 you for you r u:;;ual prompt attention, I nm
S inc erely,

Ure. ]'rank Zl a boveky
1"1 l d :t·;XCCU ti ve •

.? .:

:LG

lr. 1u i 1.. , 1·u ti on a. r..cl Ha tt1 rnl i zu. t i on
Uni te<l Str.:... tee Cou1· t House
l.::1 ->~ eo P 'l'C"..:v..a s
Gcn-:~1oncn

Re: Ida

t

I ;: asList i nf

:!'ira ~

:l~utu rali~a tlon,

stc-:;. t e<, <.';n t:

J"?no~

~

c:cvi cc

Goe ·~ Jo~-~

·.-i tn her applimtiori for

1 -i.,· 1 eh t.o mnl:c; the fol lo~·; i ng

1'tL t el1c azr i·ved i n ~ l l}c.oo , Ta:,:{£l.f;. on !io rc~!tb er :?5,
1940 1:.1,nd 1m t sightooeh u to Ja~rezp l~ c::t:ico . Upon

her return the aame 6.oy, ;:. he was qu cs tionod at the
I11te1·n.::1- tio:na.1 :i~o unday T1 1 ·th r ef ercnce 1., '") her legp.l
entry into the United Sta tes, an<;l v:as excluded for

l a ck of verification •

On Appeal to i.a.s ~1ine.tor1

h.e Dopa rtmont1 through
tel egraphic co:imunica Uon on JJec anber :W t 1940 ,
gran ted a 90 day pa role for the- pu rpos c of a llo1.1ing
her the p!'ivil ege of filing regiGtry of al i e n. Ghc
completed her fi la with a ll docmi1en;Gl..ey evidence
a t tach,:1d provtne continuous res i den ce 1n the l nit ed
!;ltates :o: i ncc J·unc , l9lA. The r f;g i s tcy case wen t
fo!'\"mr d ou .Tr:mm1 ry 2G , 1941 .
·
.

Respec tfuihly youro ,
1.::n:.. .."'1'3.nk /,l abo ·v~ky
F ield :h"..x e cu t i ve

'
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aONES, Ida Goetz

where she married Mr. Raymond Jones, who was born in
in 1914.

Sen

Antonio, Texas

At the time of her apprehension, she was accompanied by her husband
to Juarez, Mexico. He being an American citizen was permitted to·
El Paso, but Mrs. Jones was forced to remain in Juarez until a
decision was reached by the Department of Immigration. They were
forced to exclude her because of the new regulations, and appealed
to Washington for a decision on the case. On December 15, 1940,
Mrs. Jones was granted a ninety day parole by the Departm9nt of
Justice for the purpose of filing her application for the registry
of an alien. She required documentary evidence to prove her long
residence in the United States, and left immediately for San Francisco
to secure the proof of her statements. On December 20, 1940, she
registered as an alien in the El Fas:> Courthouse, and on January 4,
1941, she filed her Registry of Alien document, Form 659, and on
February?, 1941 she filed her naturalization papers. The Department
of Naturalization made every effort to combine the two documents, the
Registry of Alien with the Naturalization.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are making their home in El Paso, where they
secured employment as chefs in the Cantonment at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
FZ/s

ST.Al:E 01i"' !TE !f! YORK

County of Kinga, City of N.y.
Bo rou gh of Brooklyn

Date of Ma rri age:
June 23 D 191'1

.tlfa.r.ae of Gro 01lU

Jock Isaac Be rk<n i tz
Ag e 24
Residence~

Name of Bride ;:

Ida Goetz

Age 20

68 Johnson Avenu e

Occupation:

Met.~1 Worker

Place of Birth
Riga, Rus s ia

Place of Birth

Riga, Russia
Name of' Rabbi:: Israel Deutsch, 1699 washington Ave. Bronx:, N.Y.
Ceremony performed: June 24, 1917.
Mr.
Berkowitz
drafted in the United States Army during the
World
War , and was
served.
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El Paso, Tex&s
October 6, 194.a

Mias Rhoda Pemberton
Division of Immigration & Housing
California Building
San 1.i'ranciaco, Cal 1fornia
Dear Mies Pember ton:
Mo doubt Mrs. Ida Jones hae called on you snf told ·
you that she retumed to San Francisco at my advice.

Her Naturalization case, as you kno,.,, wae deferred here

for five years, but the Inspector in Charge promt>sed to
grant her the right to re-appl.v at the clos e of the year•
Si nee that time the Inspector bas been t mnsf erred and
the Official now in charge ls not eympa.tbetlc tlnrarda the
case. It la· !!J1 opinion that if Jlrs~ .Tones makes application
for CitizEllship in San Francisco, the Department will ask
for and receive the lrile trom El Paso, and ;when the Juda•
reviews the case, 81 VS.ng Jlrs • .Tones a chance to plead be~
cause, be will grant her Citizenship, which she 'Justly
derserves.
.
.
While in El Paso, abe ·wae mgaged in serving thousand.a
of our eoldie rs at Fort Bl1sa. The tact that she • s not
a oi tizen mde her work difficult because she was often
questioned tegarding tblsl and was r orced to sign maiw ·
documents, proving hersel to be a frimdly alien. ·
I would appreciate your interest irt this caee 1 e nd feel
sure that w1 th your aeaie ta.no e, Ure. Jones vriJ.l be granted
Ci tizenohip w1 thout unlue delay• .
~hanking

you, I am

You re very truly•

.

/

•

FZalRG

Ure. Frank Zlabvveky
207 El Paso Nat l Bank Bldg.
l!:l Paao 11 'loocae •

STATE
COMMISSION OF IMMIGRATION
AND HOUSING

CAREY MCWILLIAMS, CHIEP'

.J. l!ARL COOK
Bl:RKllLEY

MELVILLE DOZIER, .JR.
LoaANQKLU

DR. HUBERT PHILLIPS
FRE8NO

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

LEIGH ATHEARN

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO

~iuisinu nf ~mmigrafinu nub ~nusittg
CALIFORNIA BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

October 31, 1941

